
OUTFITTERS DONATION FORM 
Use for Hunts, Wilderness Vacations, Pack Trips and Fishing 

Guidelines for Outfitters 
This donation will be reviewed by the Auction Committee and you will be notified in writing if the  

donation is accepted.  Only complete trips/hunts will be accepted—i.e., no “5 day of a 12 day safari”.  No 

trip will be accepted that requires a mandatory upgrade in reference to daily rates.  Preference will be given 

to hunts that include trophy fees and/or are a 100% donation.  HSCF reserves the right to not accept any 

donation. 

Contact Name (First, Middle, Last):

Company/Outfitter Name:

Website: 

Number of Days/Nights: Number of Hunters: Value of Donation ($): 

If this hunt can this hunt be delayed, what is the latest date it can be taken? (month/year): 

Game to be hunted:

Size of Trophy:

Included Trophy Fees:

Methods of Take Allowed:

Can this hunt be upgraded? If so, please explain (game, cost, etc.):

Ammunition needed:

Arrival and Departure Points:

Cost for Extra Hunter(s):Cost for Extra Non-Hunter(s):

Number of Non-Hunters: Hunters per Guide (1:1, 2:1, etc.): Location of Hunt: 

Level of Donation Commitment: 75%100%

Donation Includes: Transportation Before/After Hunt Transportation During HuntAccomodations

Meals/Beverages None of the AboveLaundry/Maid ServiceLiquor

License/Permit Fees Dip & Pack Service Trophy Prep Transportation to Shipper Taxidermy

Hunting Season: Can this hunt be delayed?: NoYes

Non-MemberMemberMember Status:

Phone (work): Phone (mobile): 

E-Mail: 

City: Postal/Zip: Country:State/Province:

Address:



Houston Safari Club Foundation (HSCF) is a non-profit organization, exempt from federal income tax, under

section 501(c)(3) of the United States Internal Revenue Code. The charitable deduction for contributions to HSCF is the cash amount 

of the contribution, less the value of goods and services received, to the extent permitted by law. HSCF EIN 74-2177975. Please 

contact your tax advisor concerning deductibility of any payments as business deductions. HSCF is an independent organization, is 

not affiliated with Safari Club International (SCI) or its affiliates and is not a chapter or affiliate of any other organization.

Houston Safari Club Foundation

9432 Katy Freeway, Suite 350

Houston, Texas 77055

713.623.8844 (p); 713. 623.8866 (f)

Will airport reception, assistance with gun clearance be provided? If not, list cost:

Any accomodations needed but not included before or after hunt and cost?

Please provide a title and description of this donation as you wish it to appear in the auction catalog:

Please explain any fees NOT included:

Are CITES permits required?

Any license or permit fees?

*Please include brochures, photography and other promotional information when submitting this form.

Any special transportation charters needed but not included?

FOR HSCF OFFICE USE ONLY

Event: _____________________  Auction #: _______________________  Booth #: _____________

Please add any other information relevant to this donation:

Please list any Houston Safari Club Foundation members that have hunted with you previously:

Please share any details that may help us market your donation to potential buyers:

Date: Signature: 


